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( 
GEORGE CHAPLIN, Editor 
( 
The Honolulu Advertiser 
Justice Roger J. Traynor 
  
Dear Justice Traynor: 
Post Office Box 3110· Honolulu, Hawaii 96802 
April 11, 1973 
It develops that while I will be presiding 
over the ASNE session on the News Council, Gene 
Patterson will be introducing you. So I'm taking the 
liberty of forwarding to Gene the material you kindly 
sent to me. 
I don't know if you are acquainted with the 
able, youngish dean of the University of Hawaii Law 
Schoo1-to-be, David Hood (who was educated at Harvard, 
then taught at Wayne State). But you should like him. 
He, Chief Justice Richardson and I had lunch the other 
day and Hood said, "Traynor and Learned Hand are probably 
the two most influential judges of the last 50 years not 
on the U.S. Supreme Court." He could have added that 
you both greatly deserved to be on that Court. 
GC:bh 
I look forward to meeting you in Washington. 
Warmest aloha, ~ 
h~ 
George Chaplin 
Editor 
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Mr . Eugene C. Patterson 
EdItor and P'resident, st . Petersburg Times 
St . Petersburg ; Flor lda 33731 
De a r Mr . Pa tterson: 
24 March 1973 
In res ponse to your g r aci ous letter of the 20th of Ma r ch , 
re qu9sting b iogr APhical dsta for your introductory rema r~s at 
t he meeting of t~e Americ8~ Society of NeWRpqper Editors on 
Thursday the 3rd of May in Was h inp:. t on , I enclose a shorthAnd 
summa ry tobs t her wi t h a brief commenblry tha t overlaps much 
of 1 t but bring s re adabl li t y to the s1.llnma, ry . 
I "10'1"~~ 1" ~+" Vl"'Ill "'h"lt thn prAsen t ':l ti on ' you hf.l.ve asked me 
to m"ke sh0uln be c nntB1ned wi t'ltin f ifteen minutes , from a b(mt 
2 to 2 :15 p . m. per your schedule. 
I am gl qd you are rec eptive to my vie'r th3 t the panel 
t .ere a ft e r t hn t you w:1.ll be mod~r :.> t1ng s hould be composed of 
editors fr om your membersb i p . At thn t time I shall be prim rily 
inte r ested in the ir vi ews , but will of cours e be g l a d to clarify 
my own, as you suggest, should the re be need t o do so . 
In a ccord wi t h your l e tte r , I shall rely on ths execu~ive 
~ A"~a~n~v I"'If t~ o ~ociety to reserve a room for me a t the S oreham 
for t1!"'l n1~'It+:9 of '2 May and 3 May , and Vi'ill send n to you or to 
h i .l, foll owing wha tever your pro cedure is, a sta tement of plane 
f a re and incidenta l expenses . 
I look forward to meeting with you and your co l league s on 
tlle propos 9l for a Na tiona l NewH Council , p nrt i cu13rly be c ause 
such a meeting can do much both to clarify t he concept and to 
clear away mi sconceptions . 
Sincerely yours , 
Ro ge r J . Traynor 
\. 
/ 
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( 
E U GENE C. l;'ATTERSON 
Edilo,," and hesident 
Mr. Kenneth MacDonald 
Editor 
SI. Pete""bu:;,g,Florldtl 33731/ P. O. Box 1121/.Area 813-894·1111 
Ma rch 21 , 19 73 
De s Moines Register and Tribune 
Des Moines, Iowa 50304 
Dear Ken: 
I am delighted that you will be on our panel of editors 
arguing the News Council concept before the ASNE convention. 
There will be five of us--me moderating, you and John 
Hughes speaking on the side of giving the News Council idea 
a chance, and Abe Rosenthal and Tony Da y arguing against the 
whole idea. 
We'll lead off the program with a 15 minute speech by 
Justice Roger Traynor, former Chief Justice of the California 
Supreme Court, and chairman of the News Council. After his 
speech, the panel will go into action. I'm asking each of you 
to prepare a talk of about five minutes, stating the outline of 
your views on the subject. After all four have spoken, I'll 
give all of you a chance to rebut something another panelis t 
has said, if you wish. Thereafter, we'll open ourselves up 
to ques tions from the floor . There should be plenty, and the 
panelists should be prepared to field t hem . The program will 
be billed as "National News Council: Threat or Opportunity?". 
Again, many thanks for agreeing to state your case on 
this one. I can't think of a more interesting and important dis-
cussion that the convention could have. 
cc: 
·With good wishes, 
Sincerely yours, 
Eugene C. Patterson 
Messrs . Rosenthal, Day, Hughes , Derick Daniels, 
Gene Giancarlo, Ed Murray and Justice Traynor 
( 
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;§t.Jctcrshurg QIimts 
EUGENE C. PATTERSON 
Editor and President 
Jus tice Roger Tra ynor 
Hastings School of the Law 
198 McAllister Street 
St, Petersbu:r~,Flo:rid .. 33731/ p , 0 , Box 1121/ Are .. 813-894-1111 
March 20, 1973 
San Francisco, California 94102 
Dear Justice Traynor: 
I am delighted to learn from Lee Sigal of the Twentieth 
Century Fund that you can accept the invitation of the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors to address the ASNE convention 
in Washington May 3 in your role as Chairman of the National 
News Council. 
The Society, whose membership is limited to directing 
editors of the larger daily news papers in the United Sta tes, is 
divided, as it usually is, over the idea of being monitored, 
even by an independent agency such as yours. Unease and 
uncertainty are probably the most representative moods, al-
though some editors have already declared themselves for or 
against. I can think of nothing more constructive at such an 
unsettled moment than to have the editors meet you and hear 
you, and for you to get a firsthand look at them. 
We would like for you to speak at 2 p. m. Thursday, 
May 3, at the Shoreham Hotel. We also would like you to be 
our guest at the Society's luncheon in the Shoreham preceding 
the program. By copy of this letter I am asking Gene Giancarlo, 
executive secretary of the Society, to reserve a room for you 
at the Shoreham for the nights of May 2 and May 3, and to 
arrange for a luncheon ticket for you. The Society will be 
happy to reimburse you for your air fare and other expenses. 
Following your presenta tion, which ideally would fit into 
15 minutes, I will be the moderator of a panel of editors which 
will discuss the News Council. I can appreciate your sta ted 
wish not to be a member of this panel and participate in its 
arguments. Following the panel discussion, however, I will 
invite questions from the floor to the panel, and during this 
period we would welcome your readiness to accept questions 
( 
( 
Jus tice Roger Traynor 
March 20, 1973 
Page Two 
that might be directed to you seeking e laboration of your earlier 
remarks. 
Members of t he panel will be A. M . Rosentha l , managing 
editor of The New York Times, and Anthony Day, editorial page 
editor of The Los Angeles Tines, both of whom are publicly de-
clared opponent s of the News Council idea, and John Hughes, 
editor of the Christian Science Monitor, and ano t her editor shortly 
to be selected I bot h of whom support the News Council idea as 
bei ng worth the try. 
I w ill introduce you to the Society and would greatly appre -
c iate it if you would send me a biographical sheet to assure that 
I will not drop the brick of the year and come to be remembered 
as the first, in your new experience I to commit offense against 
accuracy . 
Thank you again. on behalf of the Society. fo r agreeing to 
join us at the convention . The experience is bound to be lively 
and mutually rewardi ng . 
With good wishes, 
cc : Ed Murray, Detroit Free Press 
Derick Danie ls. Detroit Free Press 
Patterson 
Gene Giancarlo, ASNE , Easton, Pennsylvania 
John Hughes, Christian Science Monitor 
Tony Day, Los Angeles Times 
Abe Rosenthal, New York Times 
